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I ,. PRINCETON HOLDS HER LEAD

H ' i ale Again Beaten by the WearersI I of the Yellow

i KNEECAP AND TENDONS BROKEN

H | Que Klckoil Sorlcuiilv nnd Ottinr *

M. Painfully Injured In the Oonteu
H The Wcslrynns Win Iolo-

M I nt llio OoIIsimii-

iiH

.

llml Tor tlio ttliirnH NVw Yoiik , Nov US About twontyflvoH ' tllhbsand pcoplo wlthcsseu the rootball gnmo

H on the ground * of Hurkctcy ovnl this ufto-
rt

-
noon between Vale mid Princeton , Of theseH 10000 rbcercd every brilliant piny mudo byH 1rincoton tvliHo tbo others supported Yule ,

M It was with focllngi or blUoiMlisappolntincnt-
B that tbo utter , who wcro in tbo majority by
B nearly live thousand , saw tholr favorites
m bcaton by Irlilcoton by ton points to iiothlnir-
B

(
In the fltnit and most ovuntful football game

H'' ortho year
m So great was the crowd that fully flvo-

B thousand wcro turned away who wore un-

B
-

nblo to sccuro numlsslon Those who gained
M cntranco xrnllowod knee deep In the mud
M

' The heavy rain of the previous day left
B its Impress on the grounds and

: nindo ttioTi unpleasant for spoctntors The
Hl ' lnudwns nodotrlmont , hoivovor, for cntliu-
Hi

-
' Blnsm and cxultomunt rctchod the boiling

H I point A thousand horns wore tooted
M * throughout the gnmo nud all kinds or unhu-
rH

-

, tnonlous Instruments cipabla of producing
H u noise wuro utilized Hundreds of vohlolos
B t wcro brought into the grounds at a cost of
H 3 to 3 each nnd many occupants of thoio
H never witnessed the least part of the irnmo-

so (rent was the thronjr Olrls and women
B wcro numerous and cheered as lusttlv as

' tbclr mule companion !! . Tbo blue Hugs of
[ Ynlo wore Haunted at every opportunity or

B pretext , und in point , of iiunbcrs tlwyHr downed the yellow '1 ho Harvard students
H were on the ground In full force und nltnost
B nil or them yelled Tor Yale und wore blueH Tbo day dawned brightly and the weather

BBB wuso vcrything that could bo desired
B At 2i20 oclock the Ynlo team ciuno on tba

Bm fioldnnd was qrected with dealcning shouts
and born tooting Thuy Immediately beganH to roll thctuBUlvcs in the mud und liug the

j. ball The Princeton boys followed their a-
1.

-
ampla two minutes later nnd after a little

BBBJ preliminary pructlco the teams took up their
B positions X ho Princetons hud the strongest

rush line , but oufora the game was very old
BB , ono of tbclr best men , George hud his kneeBB CJi| broken nud the tendons of his unliloBBB broken His injury is qultu seriousBBfl An nnibulnnco was called and be was taken

io mo Murray uui notci wcuiung wasniso-
so badly hurt thut ho hul to leave the field ,

Rhodes of Yule was ruled oft for foul tucks
ling Ames Princeton's lull back , enrried
off tbo laurels for n smalt play

The first half of the gnmo wns a desperate
struggle , with lortunes fluctuating , and
ended with neither side having scored In
tills half of the enmo Genrco and McUlung-
wcro injured ami Gill ol Ynlu was also badlv
hurt , linvlnir his right niililu BPriilnua , but ho-

Tosumed the play after a slim t rest
< , Tbosecond ha'f of the game wns begun

with n struglo and thu contest throughout
was inoro bitter than the ilrst Ynlo inudo
dcspeuito efforts to penetrate the Princeton
line , but with poor success Aflor Prince-
ton had scored six both sides lined up ngalii-
nnd played harder than ever Yule was
desperate The ball was well down the
Yule Held at 4:30: , when the crowd began to
move out upon the Held The hall was then
rushed up in Piinceton's territory Ames
sent it back to the Ynln end It was thenI sent bucK to the center mruin It went out

; or bounds ami Yale tot it , Princeton wns-
ii lighting us she novcr fought before J he-
r ball was rushed to Yulo's end of the Hold

iCowanscored touch down Tiino was nt' this point called The final score was Yule
0 ,

' 1rincofon 10-

Won

.

by tlio Wislivnns
i nNtrYoukNov 23. A fair sized audi-

ence
-

witnessed the morning gumo between
f the elevens of ycsloy nnd thu Unlvorslty of

"* • Pennsylvania The mud was ankle deep ,
but everybody , ladies aud all , tramped
around iu It as If it wus not there Audcn-
riou

-

was badly hurt toward the eloso nnd-
Crnno tcnocKcd Insensible by a kick in the
bond There were the usual cut faces and
bruises , nnd the ptnyers were often blinded
by the mud The score at the end nf the
game stood Wesleyan 10 , University

.A
.

tallyho , topheavy with ladles und men ,
turned over No one was huit but a uutn-
ber

-
[ of handsome costumes wore ruined

H' lCtiutcil by the Ciintliieiitiils
H The city polo league inadcuratod theirH championship season nt tbo Coliseum lastH' ovcuing under what might bo pronounced
B' the most favorable auspices Wbilo the
Hh' - "MW tendanco wns not quito up to theH ; nticlpatlons of the mnuagoment , the crowdH was of moro than fair dimensions undH nil were wrought up to a high pitch of e-
xH'

-
' cltcmcut bcoro the question of supremacy

BBB| of the two teams ougugod in tbo Initial buttlo
BBBJH was settled
BBBJI Contrary to announcement tbo building
BBB| was by no means in condition for pluy , as
BBBJ | the Btoam beatmir uppuratus was in but poor
BBBJ working order aud the two icglsters used
BBBJj were entirely insUflleicnt to keep the big
BBBL auditorium comfortable As a conscquouco
BBB| the spectators were obliged to sit and shiver
BBBJp through the evening Had It not boon forBBBt tba close nnd exdung contest the crowdBBBJhwould not have been long in dispersing ,

BBBJI The two teams pitted uiralnst each other
BJBJB last evening wcro the Coatmcutals and the
BJBJK ; Hutnblors , and noth made n nutty nppouruuca
BJBJB in their Jersey suits , tbo former winecoloredBBBl und the latter irrcen ,

H | After ii grand nueb , participated in by theBB ;, nightclubs In the league , the Coniinentuls
BBBJj" und Kumblcrs took up tholr positions for the
BBBE opening innings , as follows :

BBBJiContiriontnts : Jean , iroal tend ; Ilunford ,
BBBJ first rush ; Smith , second rush ; Uonrud , tialf
BBBJj i back , and Tuylor , center Itiiiublors ; Patico
BBBJ ; und McGuIre , first and secoud rush ; Stack
BBBJ , polo , coal tend ; Tuylor , center , una llhodos ,

1' hairback
BBBJ - Two innings of twenty minutes actual play
BBBJ Ing tlmo constitute a game , and tbo team
BBBJIi wiuulug the most goals In those two innings
BBBJ" Is dcclurcd the victor Thirty minutes rest
BBBJk Us allowed butwcati the innings und Uu inln-
BBBH

-
utcs between each goal made A goal Is

BBBIt' Snado when the bull is knocked into the cugu ,
BBJu vhich is called u goal , una nueb side has ono

BBBBf1 of these to protect , The cages are tlireo feetBBBBk, high and six feet long, made of wire nutting
BBBBT and open in trout
BBBKr Promptly at StlMRoforco Prlnco blow the
BBBBJv whistle , und the rushars undo for the bull
BBBJHr ttlunfortl of thu CoiilinentaU was the first toBBBK irel his slick la contact with the bull , nnd by aBBBB line stroke sent it whining down the rmicBBBK , toivatnl tlio Uamblerticaje , nud It wus ouiyBBBIT i Sjtuckpolu's qulnk and sudden block thatBBB! prevented u point being scored tight thenBBB! und there After ono minutes vigorousBBBIvork the Hnmblors succeeded In driving theBBBMpbera.iuto the Coutlucutuls' cage aud theBBBI first goal was wonBBBIAttor the twominutes rest the ball wasBBBIngaln placed In the center of thu rink andBBBIjtliaroforoo's whlstlo signaled the players toBBBI charge The Continentals wore nettled ntBBBI , (their fallnro in the opening bout , und wontBBBI in this tltuo with n vim that lorotoldBBBBt victory , Huuford did especial good work ,BBBI und Iu fuct , is the headiest player
BBBK pflboontiro outfit At tbo end of throe
BBBBJV inlnutas , after u skillful nurse from onoBBBBfend of the rink to the other , ho drove the
BBBBf ball fair und Bquaro Into the cugo by us clever
BBBBf a strouo as was over been on a polo floor

K- ' ' Iho third goul was won by the Itumblers
BBBBI after a rough und tumble contest of olghlr
BBBB minutes In this bout the Kuuiblora com *

BBBBr wtttod , two palpable fouls , which were noted
BBBBe by the referee , who hero uunounced that bo
BBBBF ovoulu oot proclaim his decision until the
BBBBit dose of the second Inning
BBBK The fourth goal went to the Contlnontals
BBBBl in five minutes Sovontcon minutes aud a
BBBK half had now boon occupied In actual play
BBBK ing which left but two uud a half of tbo first

K'' *. (Juulugs In this bnuf space of time neither
BBBBP side could roach the coveted goal , and th-

aK l lsyer retired for thirty minutes ,
BBBBJ t ' lu this interim the floor was crowded withBBBK ' men uud boys , with asprlukiiog ot ladies , on
BBBBF tholr Iittto roller skutes , which nractlco is
BBBK eoiug to rraro u very objoctiouubto quo on
BBBK evenings of polo games
BBBBF The second lunluy was a rattling ono , the
BBBKContinentals making the first goal in seveni

bVJbv

rnlnutp * , the IJnmblors the second In olght.-

nnd
.

the third In three Tncn the winoclml
Iud took another In ono mlnuto nnd thirty
seconds nnd thnt wns their last In the re-
maining mintnu nnd thirty seconds the boi-
in the omoMld suits roftdo no less than throe
Konls , the first In twentv flo seconds , the
second in thirtyflvo nnd the third In thirty

Tlio rcfereo then nnnouncod th trcsult as
follows )

Kamhlcrs seven goals and Coutincntnls
four , two moro being given to the lnttor for
fouls fotntnittnit by the Knmblers Ihts still
rnvo the Knmblers the game bv a score of 7
goals to 0.

The Ramblers clearly outplayed the Conti-
nentals in the Inst Innings , which was ac-
counted for in a incasuro bv n series of inls-
hnptthut

-
befell the lnttrrtonm Conrad ,

Tut tor nnd Jean lost a skate no less than
twice each In the lost twenty minutes , nnd
mot with other nocldents or u discouraging
character They nro n line team , however ,
nud wilt chase thu whole outfit for tbo pen-
nant

¬
,

YnitcrilnyH Pont Hull
Tlio gnmo of foot ball plnyocl nt the ball-

park yesterday morning between tbo Young
Men's Christian association team and the
Wanderers was won by the former Tbo
Wanderers wcro short two of their strongest
players and assign this as the cause of their
defeat

Sunol's Itntild Trlnl llont.-
Sak

.
Fjunoisco , Nov 2S , | Spoclil Tolo-

.grum
.

to Tub Hee1 Kobori Homier oujoyod
himself yesterday In company with bulf n-

docn friends ho paid a visit to Senator Stan
fords' Palo Alto farm The old journalists
Into purchase , Sunol , was brought out for
his now owner to look nt Marvin was be-

hind her , nnd nfter n little wanning up went
n quarter Seven split second watches wcro
hold and all marked 31 seconds when the
quarter mlle post was reached It was a 2s05

"gait Honncr was dolignted Ho said tbo-
tnnro would do 2:03: in another year , us tlio
trunk was dnmp und the trlnl equal to SS }
seconds lie complimented Maivin on the
trulnlng of Sunol und said :

"She's yours foe another vonr The dny
you heat.lohnston's 2015 , Ill' hand you a
thousand bill"

Ansel , tilght years old , out of Annolto , by
Lexington , tvas jogged nnd Uonnor was so
pleased with the gait that bo bought nun
then and there for 10000. Then the party
was treated tea novel sight Bonner hud
Ansel tukon to a blacksmith shop A reg
ular blacksmith pulled thoshoos oil and Bon
ner , doffing a heavy overcoat , sut on n chair
and cut and rasped tbo homos hoof nud did
other prepat ntory work necossnry to the
placing of ho shoo The now shoes tha
blacksmith wns ordered to inako tvoro of
Bonner's design , nnd nfter being shod Ansel
was walked up und down in front of an ad-
miring group nnu Bonnor Insisted that the
horse had improved in srtido four times
since ho had bought hid an hour before

Won Hy t Inciiio
Chicago , Nov 23 , A grent crowd gnth-

creaattno oaseoau parn tins urtcrnoon in-
splto of the jllorco cohl wind to witness the'annual great football game between the Uni-
versity of Michigan students nnd the Chi-
cago

¬

tuam , composed of graduates of Yule ,
Harvard , Prinieton nnd Columbia The
gnmo was u licrco ouo throughout nnd ic-
sultcd

-
In favdr of the Chicago bojs bv a

score of 20 too A largo number nf Mlchi-
ganders anne to the city in a special train to
witness the game In the latter part of the
first inning thcro Were many claims of foul
and ono man wns ruled out Durinc tlio con ¬
fusion of nnothcr great struggle Rogers of
Chicago got u smash in the nose which broke
the bono of that U8efu | membofand covered
him with blood Preltviuan Michlgnn's
rusher , wns ruled off for the mishap and car-
ried a bad black eye with him

31 tonic a : Prison-
S

.

is Tn VNcisCO , Cal , , Nov 2S. In the Bay
district track races , tulle nnd oneslxteonth ,
Ore won , Tom Daly second , Jack Brady
third Time 1:52.:

Half milo heats Rondo took ilrst with
Sunduy second , Klttio Van third Hondo
won the second bout , Kittlo Van second ,
Vutnklllcr third Time 18 . i

In the milo autumn stakes Racina won ,
Flambeau second Mutnthird , liuio 1:14.

Mlle nud threefourths Fairstono won ,
Picnio second Hot Spur third Time 3:09.:

Milo PninkllleV won Nnboau second , Ida
Gleun third Time 1:45.:

OliSISN'S tiV.CHING.-

It
.

Is Ijtablo to Send Homn Wisconsin
Citizens to tlin Punllouilary.Ci-

itCAOO.
.

. Nov 23. [ Special Telegram to
Tub BitcJ The lynching ot Hans Jacob
Olsen , nt Preston , Wis , on the ground or
general unwortbincss , seems likely to send a
number of prominent citizens to tbo peniten-
tiary.. There aipears to have bocn no
other cause for bis lynching than tnat-
ho hod Ultroated his family and was
considered n general nuisance In the nolgh-
bohood.

-
. Puhlio sentiment demands that

nil who wore implicated should bo prose ¬

cuted Young Borslg , who gave himself up ,
has furnished the county authorities with
the names or nil present and what was said
and douc , His most startling disclosure is
that Olson's own bou , a young man of seven
teen yours , assisted tbo viglluiits , oven pull-
ing on the rooo which sent his father intooternlty After the rope was first placed
nround Olson's nook ho wns told that his
lifo would bo sparedMf ho would leave the
county Probably thinking thut his captors
were only trying to frighten bim , Olson was
obstinate , und his only reply wus a volley or
oaths A prominent fanner is said tb have
been thu orgaurcr und leudor or the mob ,
which numbered about ono hundred In all
THU lmiSSSEl ) JJI.EI. .' MONOPOIiY.-

A

.

General right Against It Ity Illi-
nois

¬

Farmers
Chicago , Nov 28. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bke ] The farmers of Illinois appear
to bo gouerally uuiting in the fiijlit against
the Armour and other dressed beef indus ¬

tries The grangers of Vermillion couuty
yesterday published an addross urging the
citizens of Danville not to patroulzo the
dressed beer sent there by the Nelson Morris
syndicate of Chicago It Is claimed that If
the monopoly once gets established the local
beef market for the farmers will ho de-
stroyed

¬
and they will bo nt the mercy of the

syndicate A mooting of all the grangers in-
ceuliul Illinois is culled for December 11 ut
Danville , to take united uctlon upon tbo mut-
ter, _

Death of Juror North's Clilhl
Chicago , Nov 23. | Special Tolograin to

The Beb ] The Unto that William S. North
served ns n Juror in the greut Cranio ease
will bo cvor remembered by him and Ills wlfo
with tbo pang of a bitter grior , for it will
mark tbo day his llttlo fouryearold daughter
was taken from eurth i y dlphthorla At 7-

oclock lust evening ut the family tosldonco ,No 20 Walton Place , in the prusoncu of the
sorrowing father , whom a kind hearted
judge had permitted to go homo , though the
peculiar circumotancos and great importance
of the trial might have justified lilui In re ¬

fusing the privilege , little Bessie North died
Tim fuuoral will be privutu uud will proba-
bio not roturd the progroia of the trial
Garter Harrison ItoRntcrs Polities

Chicago , Nov 23. [Speclul Telegram to
The 1ke | At a pabllo mooting last night
Hon Carter II Harrison , exmayor of Chi-
cago

¬

, announced his candidacytor the presi-
dency

¬

of thu board of drainage trustors soon
to bo elected in this city This reentry of
Harrison into politics uftor ms avowed re-
tlroment

-
from publlo Ufa will mnko him a

formidable opponent ot General John M.
Palmer in the next eoutest for tbo demo-
cratic nomination for the Uulted States tenutorshlp

UrjCQleit the Ucport.-
Taiii.equau

.

, I. T. , Nov, 28. The lower
house of the Cberokeo council has rejected
the report of the ilnanoa committee , which
provided for the iippotntincnt of a committee
to treat with the Chciokeo commission The
comiulttoes ot conference which bud been
uppointcd have failed to agrco

Minister lilncolna Son Ilylns
U M ox , Nov 28, United States Minister

Lincoln has gone to Versailles , ivhoro bis sou
U dying

THREE CUEERS FOR LININCER

Bathuslnatio Endorsement of the
Bopublloan Oandldtvto lor Mayor

A DANQUET FOR THE DELEGATES

Iho tinllil Iwpn yni ht" Knt With
the holltl TtvontyTwo null a

Genuine flood Tittio is
the lies nit

Tlio Convention ltonsninlilefl
Hon George W. Lluingor , the republican

tiomlnco for mayor , gave a Thnnksgivlug
banquet nt his homo at 221 North Elghtoenth
street Inst night to the members of the re-

publican convention which sclcotod him for
the oftlcQ of clilot executive ono woolt ngo

The dining hall was ono which will bo re-

membered.
¬

. It wns the nrl room " furnished
for the occasion Plcturos rare nnd
old smiled down on the assem-
bled

¬

guests Mury , the mother
of tbo Savior , with her white hands crossed
upon her virgin breast ; the Christ child ,
with his sweet , sad face surrounded by n
halo of glory , looked down upon the scuuo ;
the queen of Scots Just boforotho execution ;
the teaching iu the temple , when the wise
men of oln wore put to Bhamo for their Igno-
rance wore theie ; ntul there were Innocent
babes in criulles , with fond mothers watching
over them ; sweethearts meeting at the
trj sting place In the summer twilight ; stern ,
grim men of war with thirsty baHjoaxcs ;
there wore pastoral scenes , whcio thd coutio
kino wore lying nt rest ; nnd country church-
yards with the white headstones that mark
tha lust resting pluccs of those that nro gone ,
gleumlng in the moonlight There were
pictures of the monks of old nnd the clergy
or to day , und of the devotees of Bacchus
and the npostloa or mirth they nil smiled
down upon the ussombled guests

The hull was a perfect symposium of
bouuty In addition to the pictures there
Were lloivcrs or every description The
green fern in all its verdant splendor nodded
Its bead over the chrysanthemum while the
ton rose mingled its frigrnnco with the
flowering muplo and the geranium exchanged
whispers with the lily

It wia a pleasant sight Indeed
The tables wcio arranged in tlio form of n-

U , ut the hcai of which sat tbu host , and
with him Hon D. II Mercer , A. L. Strang ,
Tbomus Swobo nud IV FBoChel. .

Ab soon us the guests wcro seated letters
of regret from Frnnlc li Moores , John
Clnrko nnd C. K. Coutnnt were read , nfter
which tbo good things provided wore dis ¬
cussed Tlio menu wus us follows :

Mrxir
Consomme

Oysters , ruwwith lemon
Celery • . r . . Pickles
Turkey with LresslngiC) raubcrryJolly in

* Moulds , . i - .
Mashed Potatoes '

Lettuce Salad - Hot Coffee
Swcot Broad and Pens

Pumpkin uud Mince Pie
Cheese

Ice Cream uud Cake
Fruit Nuts rtntsins

Wines ami Cigars ,
When the repast hud been concluded K , P.

Davis , chairman of the late republican con-
vention

¬

, call the assotiibly 10 order und
announced that the business of the
adjourned convention at Wnshlncton hnll"
would proceed Dck Berlin moved thuttho-
lules bo suspended und but wus called to-
cinlor by 1J. II Muroer , who declared that
Berlin was no n member of the convention
Amid bowls of mirth Berlin subsided und is
not supposed to bo heard from until next
Tuesday Moso OBrien then moved a call
of wards aud Setrotary Shelley was called
to the desk

First ward "
Seven for Liningor , " was the cesponso
Second ward "
Seven for Dr Mercer "
Third wurd"
But hero Mr Mercer nroso andftsked thnt

the Third ward bo nassod because of a con-
test

¬

and for the fuct that thcro wore two
delegations ,

On motion it was decided that the sitting
delegation bo seated , whereupon the Third
wurd cust 7 votes for A. L. Strang

Fourth ward "
Seven votes Tor Thomas Swobe "
Fifth wurd"
Seven votes for VV J. Broatch" ,

"

Sixth ward "
Ditto "
Seventh wnrd"
Seven votes for A. Ij Strang " '
Eighth wnrd" . - .
Seven votes for V J. Broatcb"
Ninth ward "

, Ditto "
Tbis repetition of the recent convention

caused n merry laugh , but the next count ,
which swung in sixtythroo votes for G. W.
Iinlngcr , wus zrcutod with tumultuous
cheers

When Dr Rlckotts or the Third pulled his
ward into line the npplauso was deafening

• Speech ," Speech ," Wus the cry , to which
Mr Lmingcr responded Ho said :

Fellow citizens : If thy result of uoxt
Tuesdays olcciion Is as unanimous as the
vote tonight O. W. Lluingor will bo ,your
next mayor I was at the time you selected
mo an unwilling candidate , but now I am In-
tlio fight and will assist the republican party
in the final struggle As you all know lamuo
politician und propose to depend upon you to
carry mo throuch , and I am confident that
you will und that the success of the republi-
can

¬

party is nssured 1 know thnt I shall re-
ceive all good citizens' support nud have no
fears of the result The democrntloloadors-
huvo called upon their men to turn out und
they will respond to tbo appeal Wo should

also turn outbut wewnntno boodio cam ¬

paign Wo must have on honest election
J ho eyes of the stnto are upon us ,
mid the eyes of the United States nro
upon us , aud George W. Linlnger can nfford-
to da no wrong I huvo great luitn In tbo-
cbalrmun of the ruoublican committee , but
ho canuqt worknlono You must help himMy character may boassallodon the pro-
hibition

¬
question All I have to' say is thist

My past record speaks for my future con
duct I went to tno legislature three years
ngo My Interests nro wltn tbo ntato , with its
farmers who riiso its grain , and I cannot
nfford to sco their interests depreciated ns
they have in Iowa Wo have Boon that statu
como from (IJOOO majority down to velpptlng-
n democratic governor

Lot mo say to you again , the eyes of the
Btnto nro upon you If Omaha goes demo-
cratic , It helps prohibition ; if republican , It
has an opposite effect If that makes mo a
prohibitionist , all right I helped defeat pro
lilbitiou In the statu senate without money
nnd stand today on the sumo platform , "

Speeches were then made by John Itusn ,

Hon D II Mercer , 13. Itosowutor , Mr Erv-
ino

-
and others , after which the party broke

up with three cheers for Ltntnger and tbo
ticket _

DOUDXS ABOUT A IASTOU-

Tlio

.

mat llocord or n Georgia Dlvlno-
to Ho Investigated

Atlanta , Ga„ Nov 23. [Suociat Tele-
gram

-
to Tun Beb1 A sonsution is promised

in nn Investigation into the record of W. R.
Dale , the pastor ot the Seventh Baptist
church of this city Official stops have not
yet boon tukcu , but several of Mr Dales
brother preachers ore quietly looking into
the eaao , A well known priuter named
John George aud a bookkeeper named John
M. Shelly , both respectable men , positively
indentlticd Dale as J , O , H. Nuttal , n printer
aud silversmith , who formerly lived at
Charlotte and Dallas , N. C , and who was
chareed by the papers with having de-
serted

-
bis family to elope with a young girl

named Katlo Rollins or Rawlins Dale vig-
orously denies the charge , and J'. J , Fotzor ,
a prominent inercbunt who know Nuttal ,
says he does not think Dale is the same
man , Dale says ho lived in Dallas , Oa The
Constitution prints a story from there which
tells of an old indictment agaiaBt him for
criminal intimacy with a married woman ,
but It was uf forwards uollo praised and Dale
joined the church It is probable that a
formal investigation will bo bad sooa.-

A

.

Landslide in Now Jersey
BiooMsuimo , N. J. , Nov 23. A landslide

this morning swept the ongluo house , with
William Bigloy , nu engineer , against a mov-
ing

¬

tram on the Lohlgh Vnlloy railroad at
the west end of the Puttonburg tuouoU-
Ulgloy was killed

"

wimra thu kiot
Tim Itmiita ) !rjpf Ctrrlrd lir an Ovcr-

vthc
-

ttnjHz Ilnorljy.-
Tlio

| .
clcctlonfonle the question of Issuing

JlftOUOO bonds foMho construction ot n via-

duct on South Tcnlh street was held yester ¬

day It rcsultedjh n most pronounced vic-

tory In favor of tbo bonds , us follows :

1311 2
im - r &

ii * : 5-

xJ ' , : r-

llrst Wnrd tfirst District , . . 4H II-
Seroml lllstHetv 20C i-
Tnlrd District ; . . ( SCO 0

Second Ward • "
lMrst Iistrlct tat 3d-

Perniul Dlstrlnt 3W 18
Third Wnti-

lrtrnt District 211 15
Second District 317 15

lourth Wnr-
dllrst District Ml K
Hocond Dlstrla • . . . , 480 23

llftti Wnr-
dllrrt District KH nt
Second District 318 1

Sixth Wnrd -
First District 185 83
Second District lilt 12
Thlil District 110 a

Seventh Wnrd
Mrst DtitTlct . . . . . ; 37R 17
feeoint Districts ; . 120 IIKlghth Wnrd
First District Kit 31-

Kncond District , . . , . 110 Kl
Ninth Wnn-

lllrst Dlsttlct , 20R 15
Second District . . . , 1fl IS

Total T3 704
Majority CBS-

io
o

DisAsiituus nriAZc :.

The 15uslnoR Portion of n Small luwa
Town Destroyed

Mason Citv , In , Nov 23. [Speeial Tele-
gram to Tun Bccl vWostcrn Iowa was vis-

ited
¬

by a tornblo devastating flro last night ,
The llro originated In Bassott , Hunting &
Company's wurcliouso and before It could be-
got under control had fiproultoDlt Put
nam's warehouse Tnylor's lumber yards ,
Jordan's drug store und Bovernl ndjneeut
buildings , destroying all The loss will roach
523000 , covered by 815000 insurance
A Tlintilinulvluu Prohibition Snrinnn.-

WAnuroo
.

: , In , Nov 23. | Special Tele-
gram to Tins BeeJ In his Thanksgiving
sermon in this citv today Kev Frank E.
Brush , pastor of Grace Methodist church ,
said that the apathy on the part of the prohi-
bitionists which it Is claimed brought nbout-
tbo defent of the republican ticket in tills
state , wns caused by the belief of the prohi-
tionlit3

-
that the republican lenders in Iowa

proposed to lot the law take care or Itself
He charged Matt Quay and the republicans
in Pennsylvania with the defeat or prohi
bition in thnt Btato and said that Assistant
Postmaster General Clarkson , who did good
service Tor temperance , was reported to bo
weakening , ir these indications showed the
policy or the party and it it nttemptod to un ¬

load prohibition In fowu it would have to
stand usldo nnd if1 might expect apathy ,
alienation and antagonism from tbo prohi
bitionists of Iowa , lie did not bellovo , how-
ever

-
, thnt the legislators wouid dnio to ro-

pcul
-

prohibition 11 ig sermon lias created
cousidornblo comment , for ho has hitherto
been a strong republican

IIip tlury Sny Ur Wns Slandered
Clmiixpa , la , Npv23. Special Telegram

to Tun Beu ] Thejjury in tbo slander case
of Boggiss vs Rcadc- returned a verdict today
after being out ttvontyono hours They
found for the plaintiff and awarded him
{ 7500 damages Ila wns a Congregational
clercyman who lived ot Shenaudoah , und ho
charged Head with circulating defamatory
storic3 about hlinnTbo case has nttiactcd-
greut attention from the prominence or the
parties Involved

Doscrtdtt fll8 Blind WiTo
CiiAKLrsCJTifd. . , > iov 2SfSpecialTel

'ogram toTjjB UUVK ] Itjs currently renortnd-
hcrq that Frcdl Cinouto , oxpasttnaGtcr at-

BussUtt , has loftlltonJc ,' aud thcro is no clue
to his whercabonts '' As ubusiI a woman , the
wlfo of a promili'orWcitizcn' of that locality ,
figures in tbo nffnlr Choatg's wlfo is blind
and seems to huvo expected something of tbo
kind The affair has sot gossip all agog

Injured Klldinir Down it BinuUtcr.-
MissoUiu

.
Vaixet , la , Nov 23. [Special

to The Bee ] Last evening , whllo sliding
down the hanulster of a twostory ouildlng ,

a twolvoyearold lad named Elmer Middle
tan fell from thodanding , a distauco ot fir
tecu feet , bronking hU arm aud otherwise in-
juring himself

TUB BONDS SEVCUED

Allen G. ThurinanH Dauchtrr Freed
from Her Worthless Husband

San Dicao , Cal , Nov 23. ror uoarly a
year Mrs , Mnry Thurman Goles , the young-
est

¬

daughter of Allen U. Thurman , hag re-

sided
¬

ut San Diego , Shortly uftor arriving
she filed a potltion in the superior court ask-
ing

¬

for a divorce from her husband , Llou-
tcnant

-
William SColes , now in command of-

tlio United Stntes navy vessel Despatch ,
llio principal rhargo In the complaint is that
of neglect They were married at Washing ¬

ton sixteen ycurs ago , when Mrs , Coles was
but a tlrl ,

The complaint alleges that Lieutenant
Coles sooa forgot bis marriage vows und
ceased to provide for bis wife Ho kept the

• society of men end clubs to the exclusion of
hla homo The salary ho received from the
gnvormnont wus squandered on himself , nnd
not n cent went to the support of his wife

Mis Coles is a very modest and highly
cultivated lady , and her presence hero has
only been known to a few

The dlvorco proceedings wore kept secret
until the decree was Issued The complaint
has been kept out of the bunds of all persons
except tbo attorneys and tlio court

Mrs Coles' attorney wns seen by a re¬

porter Ho seated thnt Lloutcnnnt Coles
bad not only absolutely refused to furnish a
cent toward her support , but thought , be-
cause sbo was Judge Thuruiana daughter ,
ho ought to have an allowance from the
money which her father had provided for
her It wus nlso alleged thnt the lieute-
nants

¬
love for wino und women contributed

largely to the final wreck cf domestic telle-
itv

-
which rosultcd in , the dlvorco granted

hero
Mrs Coins will rnmnln In San Diego for

the present Much of bur tlmo is spout on a
ranch thirty miles east of the city

m
BltAVI ) bTUDBNT-

SNorthwcfiternUliiversliy

.

Boys Ilesouo-
n Ste'niiiora Crow ,

Chicaoo , Nor 23. The students of the
life saving crow , of the Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

at Evunstsn have again covered
themselves vvitlj glory ,

Last night in lbQ furious snow storm the
three masted stcamor Calumet , coal laden
from Buffalo , went nshoro on the beach
just opposita the government barracks at
Fort Sheridan , The soldiers wore aroused ,
bonfires built and the students crow sent
for They roasted the scone ot the
wreck at 4 oelock this morning and
uftcr a futile attempt to use the beach
apparatus launchedtho' lifo boat They had
a tremendous struggle in the tuilous break-
ers

-
, out sucoeoitedln three trips in lauding

every ono of thohapless seamen without a-

mishup. . TheistfcUmor will probably bo a
total loss , ,* ' vn

*
A fion ti n Kxtwctod

Milwaukee , Wis , Nov 23. | Spoclal Tele-
gram to Tun Bee Sonio interesting de-
velopments

¬

in the Frcderlksoii swindle nro
apt to be made hero before long A number
of prominent men are Implicated , and when
the facts cotno out , If- they do , there Will bo-
a sensation Frcdcnksea was a Milwaukee
product that is , bo first settled hero after
coming from the old couutry , His swindling
operations wore first discovered hero nno-
wcro published despite the fuct that ho
threatened lo sue every Chicago and Mil-
waukee paper that priutod the char go ,

The most serious charges made bora in
connection with Frcderiksen's operations
are that cortuin mpn who were in on his deals
discovered that his deals were crooked
sumo tlmo ugo , und iuttoad of buvtnirhlj > arrestcd , they took stops to sayo their

own money hy suppressing the fact In the
mcantnna Fredorlkson continued to swlndlo
poor Immigrants , nud for every Swcdo ho
caught the Milwaukee won wcro ndvunccd-
n notch In tholr moro to got back their,

j money Mon In the St Paul roads' employ
nro among those implicated , nnd several of
thorn are said to bo prominent In this city

Hudolph Numicmachcr claims to bo ono of
1hb heaviest losers by Fredbrlkscn's' opera
tions Ho says that It was the publicity
given to Froderlltsenn operations thut
caused tha collapse , and Intimates that had
it not been for this Frcdorikscn might huvo
pulled through nil right It wub JlrNuiiiiciuachor who Ilrst gave the story of
Frcderlkson's' Iron bio to the press Mr
Ntimiemnehcr is president of the Morchnnts1
Exchange bank of this city , und it Is cur-
rently reported that ho lott many mnro thou-
sand dollars , iu Froderlksou's deals than hu
is willing to nckhowlego.-

A

.

NOKWUSTUn ,
Ono or the Worst Stnrnin In Wars

Undo )! Over tlio Grout La ken
Chicago , Nov 23. [Special Tologrntn to

The Bar . ! Ono of the worst northwest
storms for years u raging over the great
lakes today uud it Is llkoly to brine naviga-
tion to a speedy oloso As n :ulo only the
Btnunch nnd seaworthy stonuiers are now
out of port nnd the losses moy not bo great,

What few sail craft tire yet in commission
wcro ycstqrduy drawn Into sboltor nnd un
less tcinptod out by the lull In the storm Inst
night no mishaps to Hint class of boats nro-
probtblo. . 1 ho schooners George A. Mnrsh-
nnd Guido lost parts ol- their deck loads of
lumber lu mtiklug this port yostcribiy Con
sideritblo timber wns flouting oft the har
bor , which doubtless came from some boat ,

Last niirht nothing wns moving on the rivernt Holland , Mich
There wus a heavy snowfnll last night

nnd it ts lying eight inches dep on the level
The Bchoouor Hello Laura arrived und will

lny up A heavy snowstorm has provnlled-
nt Grand llavun , Mich , for several days
The Bteumrr Wisconsin duo to leave lust
night Is still In port Tbo steamer F. and ,

I' . M. No 2, with a cargo of salt from Man
istco for Chicago sought shelter hero this
morning

Mahquiittb , Mich , Nov 23. Thd harbor
ltghthouso on the outer end of tha break-
water , nlso two of the thron cribs comprls-
iug

-
the breakwater extension built this sum-

mer , wcro swept uwny by heavy seas this
morning The storm Is the severest known
for years

A Crnnkrtl Foot ltncr.-
Kanbas

.

CtTr , Mo , Nov 2S. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bke ] A very Interesting story
or how n lending Kansas City lnwycr was
hoodooed out of a goodly sum of money Is
tersely told as follows : There was a foot-
race ut Exposition park yosteruoy after-
noon

¬

between Kittlomnn , the professional
sprinter , und a young mau whoso nnmo is
said to bo Thomas Skiunor W. J. Strong ,
a well known lawvor and oxcitv attorney
lost S1500 on the event Both mon entered
the racb under other names , but were well
known to all connected with it Kittlemun-
wns aekbbwledired to uo the hotter runner,
bufbo bntprod into nn ngioomcut with
Strong thnt , ho would fall down during the
rnc5and allow Skinner to win Kittlomnn
was to rejeivo part of the amount Strong
would Win if the ngrcoment was carried into
effect Kittlomnn , however also entered
Into nn agreement with Skinners backers
nnd did not full down , hut won the race
Strong liiii asked the assistance of the police
to iccovor his ,jnonoy

Bobbed the Pnciflc llpri ss Safe
Ft WotiTii , Tex , Nov 2S. Monday night

sotuo ono having a key to the door nnd the
conihinationof the safe in the onica of the
Pacific express company in the union depot
opened the safii und took therefrom SObOO
There is Ho Slue to the robbers Tbo om-
plojcs

-
known to have the combination are

not suspected

Wna Inss in Their CIipcIcs.-
Sir.VEit

.

Ciarr, Cole , Nov 2S. At n Btnall
mining camp near hero Jumoi Archer ,
Joseph Parker and a man named Wnterhouso
became involved in a quarrel yesterday All
throe drew their revolvers and coibmenccd
firing Archer came out without a scratch ,
but the other two cannot live

A FVnrTuI Colliery l nliUon.-
Beiu.inv

.
Nov 23. By the explosion ot a

colliery at Bochum to day fourtcon persons
wcro killed und four injured

A Famous Hui eon Dead
BrmiK , Nov 28. Dr Volkraann , the

famous surgeon of Hallo , Is dead
,

Bristol Dock Mmi Strlko
London , Nov 23. The Bristol dock men

have struck ,

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS
Thn Emonon .MnHijneradn-

Th
.

b masked ball given ut the Emonon
was moro than a surprise to those
having It in charge The rooms wore taxed
to their full capacity by tbo largo uttcudaaco
The costumes were varied , unique , rich and
comiu nnd made the elegant rooms just us-

attrnctlvo to the spectators eyes
as could no desired , So successful
wus the Ilrst masquerade that tlio
only talk today in Emanon society circles Is
the nextmasked ball Iho rnusio was good ,
the committees ull attention , zealous in sorv-
iug

-
guests in every wny , and the toothsome

lunch made it an Emanon success ,

Among the guests proscnt wcro : Mr and
Mrs James P. Martin of Omaha und their
guest Miss Louie , Clemcnson of Topolta ,

Kan , j Mr nnd Mrs Samuel G. Wright nnd
Mrs M. Van Aulstcln of Omaha ; Miss Una
Dunbar of Knlumazoo , Mich , uud Miss Car-
rie Auatlh 6f Grand iBlnnd

Tlio Oootinrs' iJiinoe
Fifty couples catno down from Omaha

Wodncsduy evening to uttend the
ball given in A. O. II ball ,

Ilowloy's block , by Coopers Union , No
1 , of Omaha and South Omaha aSholony's
orchestra furnished excellent music The
corartilttees wcro all intention and were
most successful iu outortulnlng their guests
and friends Never has any organization
given n lnoio successful cntcrtutumciit thun
did the Coopers Union , No , 1.

Notes ' About the City
Mrs Frank J. Persons is quito ill
Dance at tbo Truuslt house last evening
Cattle thieves are doing successful work

in the rural neighborhood ot Brown park
Foramun Jacob Johnson ot the packing

firm of Swift & Co , who has been ill , is im
proving

Supornitendont Edward A. Cudahy , of the
ArmourCuduhy packing company , is 111 aud-
conilncd to his homo ,

Mr und Mrs A. N. Hagen of Albright
have bocn summoned to Mnrtlnsburg , lu , to
attend the funeral of Mrs , Hageu's brother

South Omaha camp No l09o , Modern
Woodmen ot America , will incut in Knights
of Labor hull Tuesday evening , at which
meeting officers will bo elected

Marriage licenses have boon issued to 7 P.
Hodges of this city nud Miss Ellen J. lluunl-
cut of Omaha , and Charles Aldlon of Omahu-
uud Miss Mury Jean of Albright

G. M. Lone , tbo unfortunate man scalded
iq tbo lard vat at tha Armour Cudahy puck
Ing houses , was buried in Laurel Hill ceme-
tery

-

at 2 oclock p. in , yesterday , Iho serv-
ices wcro held at tbo family homo , Eight-
eenth and P streets Mr , Long lost his lifo
by a singular and unsuspoUed accident
After iliilsulug bib days' work ho started a
near wav through the house for bis hoire ,
nnd walking along the walkway by the lard
tanks , und climbing over the projecting
handrail nnd down on a tank below, slipped ,

the handrail breaking allowed him to slip
down Into the tank of hot lard The com-
pany took every care of the uufortuuuto man
and has made every provision for the wants
of the bereaved widow und helpless children

About People
Mrs Mary • ito has gone to her homo In-

Tama City , la
Manager S. D. Cook ot the Sioux City was

a Visitor iu tbo Magio City
James II Ifastiugs of tbo South Omaha

nationul bank went to Grand Isluud to spend
ibanusglyinK with friends

Catarrh originates In scrofulous taint ,
Hobda SarsiipitrlUu purlllca the blood ,

and thus uurnmnently cures catarrh

tWi

the Arizona kicker
Western Kditorlnl Mr Bns It * Upi

nnd Dow tin
Detroit Frco Ire s : Wo extract the

followinc from tlio Inst imuo of tlio Arl-
Komt

-
KleUur :

llnd to Do It Thnt Rftmlcrrfhnnketl
llvitirr skololoti who odlw the moit-
Uittfed

-
shoot down on Blackjack iivoimo

is out with n tirndo ttpriilnst us for elitiol-
luff

-
Sioux Tlin lust woolc Uo is Boo-

king
¬

to ffct up it public fculiiifj tiijnlnst-
us , although ho very wollktinn * thnt wo
wore exonerated by the cot onor's jury

Sioux 1lmwho wns tt half breed , was
llRlttttip drunk , ilo wns luokltiu for tt
victim when ho mot tt9 on Apache uvo-
ntto.

-
. Ho drew his knlfo with Iho pur-

pose
-

of carvlnp our anatomy to stritips ,
but before ho could proceoil wo pulled
our rjuti nud sent six rodhot ballots
into his carcass Ho wns the third man
wo have hud to kill this fall in defense
ot our own lifo , nud us wo huvo had to
pay nil the burial expenses ] n ouch
case no ono can claim that wo have shot
for fun It cost us 8G cold cash to
plant Jim In docent shape , and no ono
would have glvon 910 for him when
allvo

Perhaps it Was Lnst week tv number
of jjciitloinonorpnnliod what they called
the Dobonnivo Litonirysocloty , and so-
onrotl

-
a room over Plums procory for

tholr weekly place of mooting There
was a good deal of chuckling und grin-
ning

¬

around town when It wnslcnrncil
that wo had boon tlollboratoly snubbed
by the aforosaUl society Many friends
called to toudor tholr sympathies and
advlco , but wo did not ncotl any con ¬

solation
Whore is that society today ? Echo

answers : Whore ? " Wo simply tele-
graphed

-
to Omaha , Deliver , Lincoln ,

Virginia City and two or tlireo other
towns towns that such a person , wanted
for horeo stoitling burn burning or
bigamy , was nero , and within four days
the Dobonuitos wore wearing bracelets
Perhaps it was a good idea to Bnttb us
Perhaps homu other fcoclety will try
itonl

Settled In Pull The fifth broach of
promise suit brought against us in the
last olght months wns Bottled out ot
court yoslorday and all further pro-
ceedings

¬

discontinued This suit was
brought by Miss Arutnantlia Do IUvoh ,
daughter of the well known Judge De-
Rives of ,lackas3 Torrnco.-

Wo
.

dotorinined at ilrst to fight this
suit lo the bitter end , but it hnvlng
come to our knowludgo that Mrs De-
Uivos had overboard certain declara-
tions

¬

of ours , and that the fair phiintitT
had preserved all ourlotterswo deemed
it a mat tor of prudence and economy
to bottle As- the tqrms wcro
not to bo considered secret wo
state them hero Wo bilked the fair
Ararantitlm . because we- , discovered
thut she had a cork foot and, a bad case
of catarrh If wq over marry wo want
a wife who is sound on her puis , and wo
dent care to strjinblo over an outfit , to
euro catarrh every time wo puss
through the house

While the plaintiff had the bulge on-
us to a certain extent , wo had bmiio-
thing of a bulge to oilsot it Wo know
that her mother used to run a second-
hand

¬

store in Douvor , and , by tclu-
grauhing

-
a certain bhoriil , wo could

have had the judge returned to prison
to servo out Jlvo more years Wo
agreed to pay 40 and keo p quiet 20-
in trade and SJO in cash and the prop-
osition

¬

was accepted This ends the
case and leaves all good friends , and wo
sincerely hope that the dear girl will
boon bo bailer of her catarrh , and that
her cork foot may not btand in the way
of another loving her truly and devot-
edly.

¬

. . ,
f

GREAT HORSE RACE IN ARKANSAW-

Tlio Disastrous linnets of Ono of tlio-
Judlies Seelutr Iioiible

Were jou over nt Swnmpsboro ,
Ark ? " ' asked a drummer at the Duncan
yesterday , as ho joined a group of fellow
travelers , says thu Nashville American
None of the crowd had been thereIm just from there ," continued the
speaker , as he passed tlio cigars und
took a scat in the clrelo , and while
there I went to Mosquito park , tlio now
race course There was a good deal of
excitement and much betting , the con ¬

testing horses being an nged claybank
and an old floabitton gray only two
entries The regular judges wore purt
owners of the horuos entered , and it wtU
deemed prudent to call in an unbiased
und disintoretted party to judge the
race So Colonel Uload of Dear Hidgo
was requested to accept that
importaut office With the as-
sistance

¬
of several members of

the association the colonel and his jug
mounted the stand After several falbo
starts the llyors got oif fairly well , and
tlio race was closely contested as far as
the homestretch , but at thut point the
gray horse , in passing through a swamp
thut had not been properly drained ,
mired up to bis kuccs in inuJ The
claybunk was a little moro (ortunato ,
being on the lnsldo truck , whore ho
struck llrinor dirt , and won easily , com-
ing

¬

in at the finish prouably t0U( yards
ahead

The claybnnk's backers wore , oT

course , wild with joy and they picked
him uo bodily and carried him around
on tholr shoulders Their joy was only
momentary , hoivovor , for Colonel Hlnod ,
standing up on a soap box and nourish-
ing

¬

a pair of silver mounted dorringei s ,
said : Gentlemen of the Swampsboro-
Ulood jiorso Association and Fel-
low

¬

Countryman : All bets on tlio race
what hov' just boon run air doolared-
olfl"

Now was the tiino for the old grays
backers to yell , and you hot they nov or
lost the opportunity ! For full ten min-
utes

¬

the bliouts wore doafonitig In the
moaiititno throe mon died unnatural
deaths and two others wore disabled for
lifo

'I dent mind glttln' my chitlings
cut out said a wounded man who leauod
against the judges stand and held his
hat over his nbdomon ; an I kou man
ugo to git along with only ono eye , but
colonel , Im a son of a wolf If I ken eeo
how In the nation you can doclar' the
bets oil when the gray wuz beat U00
yards ! '

" Gontloraonl ' roared the colonel , as-

ho finished reloading tils derringer and
took another pull at the jut; , Gentle-
men

-
, my decision war prompted by tlio

rules and rlgulatioiiB of ull first class
race tracksnnd that high sense of honuh
characteristic ot a Kentuckybred roe
tleman Sirs , I urn not ignorant of the
fuct that the grays wore left U00 yards
behind iu yonder neighboring swamp ,
but my doclslon wu bnsod ' on tha
fact thut them two yullors run a duad
heat , un' I am hero to defoud my judg-
ment

¬

anmy honuU ' "

ONE OF THE FIGHTING MCOOKS

How Ho Reprimanded a Huinptioiis
and InmiltinirVnconinnkcr. .

Deb McCookn Cincinnati lawyer , nnd-
a brother in the celebrated McCook
family ol fighters , went into the war no
colonel of the Ninth Ohio , an exclu-
sively

¬

GermanAmerican regiment
organized in Cincinnati , and subse-
quently

¬

brigaded with the Second Min-
nesota

¬

uud the Eighteenth regularstho
latter then 1111160 up of three battalions
of 800 men each , eays the St Paul Pio-
neer

¬

Press Poroxcoptionul bravery ut
Mill Spring Colonel Hob was made a
full brigadier , and If over un olllcor was
the Idol of, tbo soldiers serving under
him that man was McCook Ha had a

hearty dlsllko for the fuss nnd fonthor C m
of oltlolal rank , and when In notivo ser tjBL
vlco seldom or ttcvnr wore any insignia to jH>
distinguish him from the common sol jm-
dlor . Ho was content it his own
mon know him by face and 1
figure , and every ono of thorn j m
did know htm lJut an Unlucky Hwagon muster iu chnrgo ot a brigade - 1
train ( not McCook's ) rnmo tn grief { M

through falling to know him It wai on '
the way west from Nashvlllo to Pitts- B
burg Landing , In March , lSdJ , when to-

wnrd
- Hevening a wagon train had blocked - B

tip the ford of ti sniiill stroaul lu Western B
Tounosiod , nnd the tired infantry were B-

provontcd from crossing oxcejit In the Hdeeper water nboo nud below , A Ijbumptious lloosior was In clmrgo ot the iHltrain , and under hlsordurs the ford was , H|
illlod with slxmulo tenuis stopping to ) ' )
drink as they crossed News of the ob- Hbtruitlou was convoyed to MeUook , who Hput spurs to his horse and dashing to tlio ' Hn-
ldo of tlio motinlcd wngonmnstufiii Iho . Hs-
lroam. . ordered him to move his train I btK
forward , and got out of the way Not liflVtrscogniing any murk of rank upon the } KVr-
nthor roughlooking party llo accojl- JI ml-
cd him , the wagonmaster rciurnod a do- iBHllaiit nnd Insulting utiswor Ilo would j , Hmove when ho gilt ready , with some l : Hhard und bad words plentifully sprinkled KvaVIn Without further purloy McCook llB ftplnnlod two lightning blows with his ' < B |list just whore they did the most good , , K-

nud In n twinkling had unhorsed the ' *aVJ-
diptiiiu of tlio mule team and Hung1 him Hinto tlio creek * HNow , sir , mount your horse nnd VgyJ
move out those wagons , ' ' was the gou- Horals order VM-

Slicuplshly nnd roltictanlly the man , Hc-
ompllodnnd , uftor diroctitig the tciims Hto tiroccud , ho turned nud mid : V W

Who In h 1 nro you , anyhow ?" , HMcCookouchsiifud no reply , but a j Hc-
hinpor corporal of llio SecondMinnoKfBseta sung out from the bank M

Two blacK oyci and stducklug comVAS|pllinctitsof General Hob McCook : that's P |irhol" fff|That ouded it Kn court mtirlial , no , Hcharges , no pcusuro for the tntolunco of * KVfl
that wagonmaster ; but ho lived to fool ft |honored at having been done up" by 1 VAVJ
such a soldier , and doubtless mourned I M-

us grievously as many thousands did | Hwhen , a few months Inter , nonr Holly lVHSprings , Miss , the bravo McCook sick , ' W M
disabled , and riding iu un ambulancu , v Hwns murdered in cold blood by a party ' H-
of rebel guerrillas r lC-

niiitiini' lil It in H
Texas Sifting : Lndy ( leaving a store ) 1 M
You bet 1 am up to the tricks ot llicsu M

merchants I made htm como down SJ >
on the price JMctchant ( to himsolt ) I am up to the M
tricks of tliosu ludy customers I put Ht-
hu price tiji Jl B l

Absolutely Pure | A |This potuu uuvtiivaries Aiiiiinolorvurlt )', j B BBHtrcnutn and wjmksomeness Moro economlnwAUcal ilmn the orJltmry Kinds , und cannot no sold IflBAlIn coinpfftltlnu with the multitude , ot low teit BBBHtiort welitiit alum ) rplio plmt' povdcis Soil I-
n hi in an *. ItoVAi 11AK1NU 1ouuKlt (JO , 10J ( BBBI
Wall St . N. Y. j H

LOTTERY IOITIIl PUriMO CIIAltlTV | H
Established , in 1S7S ffM

NATIONAL QOVKllNMKNT tBBlfl
OllUtATlU ) ji HUnder a Twenty Yearj' Central by tb ) (I Hll-

czican International lmprovcrasnt H
Company , bTbi

v BBBJ
Grand Monthly Drawing held In tha Mor05nu1.lnvllllou In thn Abuneda Tnrlc , City nt Moil BBJ

co , nml publicly conducted by Uovcrniuort BBBJ
OlltctuU aiipotntod for thp purposa hy tUo tBBBJSecretaries of tlio I nterlor nud tha Treasury v BBBJ

IffiUiiCVt ) B-

i@nefis@iieia FuBIa - UT-
lio monthly lour ( toll ir Drawing j lwill bo Inlit 111 1I10 ffflrJ
Gily of MDXici oh Dcce er 15li! 1889.

CAPITAL PP1ZE60000M,

soono iioicof) nt 4 , 1110000. BbTJ
Jrlfo ot TitketK , American Jfoney, H-

VI10Il:3Sl: I1AIVKS * 2. QUUTAH 113 VjJBjJ
risr or iihh < . 1BBJ |• CAPITAL Ilimi UP i UUOH JtO001 lBVJi

1 (JAllJAlilltlZDDl l.OunOls . ( OJ JlBBB
1 UAiiiAiivuiMoe luwn * looau r vJBl

( iitAvi ) i'hi.hoiI' imiH , joj [
a Iuiisok iuoiuro ;iioj rBBJi) luiisoi , iwuro itw fiBBlro iitiisui: IiMuio . . . ioq ) SSBVJI

JUIlIIIKStlK IDM110 lfliJOJ K HIKiritlzmoi Ml are 17031 9BBJI
IM PltlZliSHI' ) nro . . 1108U BVJ

AIMIIOMMAIIOK IlllISirnirlrojnt JKJnlip to3JUini IrlM J f ,Wi
IMi Prizes or W npp to ttlo I Prize TOU
lui Prlei of 4iiiiiM . to lOou Urizu UoiU BBSJWTcrmlimlH or $ W , Hi-

kcidoitby toonojrriio , . . . lyjsa i BJJ-

27rtlrl7es Aniountlni ; tojir OTO ftfflA-
lIprl7iHBiililn tin ) United States full puld In ,

U. B. Ouirency BBB-

AfiKiwrs tVAivTii >. M-

rw rou Cfun Uatui or any further Inform M
ntlon dealred , wrlto lu lhly to the iimleriilKiiod ,
clearly ulatlng your nwlrtnnco , with state , coun.BBBJty , hti out anil iiunihor Moro rapid uturn mall
ilclivnry will ua nanured by your encloslnirau BBBJcnvelopo bearing our full address BBBJ

IMPORTANT H
Address D. IIARSPlTf , H

CiTVorMMino , Muxico BBBJIJy ordinary letter , cuntalnlni; Mosiv Oiiiikii
lKsueu by nil UxprAsn ( kirnpauluH , New Vorlc lixBBBJchance , llruftor toatal Note BBBJ

hpcoml Kontnroi BBBJ
Hy terms of contract the uompinr must de- BBBJposit the sum ot all prl7 3 luchuicd lu the JBBB-

scliemo buforo oolltnc a giniile ticket, uud roBBBJeclve the following olllclul perjult : BBBJ
CKItrirWArHl lieimn reitlu that Un

Jinnliiifiiiioii mnl ilctlcn hm " *l rfat lieBBBJimtlt the ntcutntv fwuU In guarantee the IxuBBBJmeiitnfifUnlzuaraunbutlte Lota la tit lalltnc BBBJ
""""" TmNMl OAS riMXK tntcrwtor.-

Kurther.
.

. the Company Is reijiilred to dlstrluBBBJlile llftyHlx per cent ut thu value ot all tb * BBBJ
tickets lu prUcsu larcer propoitlou tlian 1 BBBJ
given liy any other Lottery Hllnally , tlm number ot tnVcts In limited to BBBJ
louie I uiuou lens than nro fcoldhy otbir lotteries BBB-
u lug Hie uaino schemoa BB-
BALlTHOUSEKEEPERS
tftliey tezata IIkaiiii anil IIcumdiv , tiuuU tiur HHllulliU and Cmibul H-
A . B. C. WHITE OATS

( A. E3 , J. OATMEAU )
Tin; iuHiniiAiNsbiHAM: cuokhdmost
1AB1IVf: DHlKVninQUlCKfY lltlllAIIBO

A DUllOIOUH lIltUAKlAbT JJ13II , KVBJ-

Hoi.nnv AiLtiiioirub mii I furrlr iut < t > te IBBTutUEUiALiiMru u . , WMurt r nt , re rc * . JBBJ


